
Bene�ts

Strawberry Seed Oil  Fatty acids improve skin smoothness and elasticity

Blackcurrant Seed Oil

Apricot Kernel Oil

Elderberry
Seed Oil

 Contains about 80% Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids

 Lower in saturated fat than other vegetable oils for superior cold temperature stability

 Dry, non-greasy feel, it has good slip, smooth consistency and excellent lubricity

 Contains high levels of natural antioxidants  Rich in Vitamin C
 Contains over 80% essential fatty acids which promote healthy,         moisturized skin
 Non-greasy, silky skin feel which increases skin smoothness and    elasticity
 Known to reduce trans-epidermal water loss (TEWL)

 Rich in Vitamin C
 Rich in GLA (Gamma-linolenic acid) and SDA (stearidonic acid) beneficial for dry skin

 INCI: Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) kernel oil (and)    Fragaria Ananas 
(Strawberry) seed oil (and) Ribes Nigra (Blackcurrant) seed oil (and) 
          Sambucus Nigra (Elderberry) seed oil

 INCI: Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) kernel oil (and)    Fragaria Ananas 
(Strawberry) seed oil (and) Ribes Nigra (Blackcurrant) seed oil (and) 
          Sambucus Nigra (Elderberry) seed oil

Cocktail Anyone ?

F r uit Cocktail

Fruit Cocktail
is a proprietary blend of Fragaria Ananas 
(Strawberry) seed oil, Ribes Nigra (Blackcurrant) 
seed oil, Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) kernel oil, and Sambucus Nigra 
(Elderberry) seed oil to make an exclusive fruit based natural emollient.  When mixed, these four oils create 
a unique and rich fatty acid profile packed with positive skin attributes such as high GLA, antioxidants, and Omega 3 and 6 fatty acids.  
Fruit Cocktail™ is well suited for anti-aging and dry skin creams.  All of the components of Fruit Cocktail™ are sustainable by-products 
of the fruit industry. 
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